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Abstract
Background: Leukemia is the second most malignant tumor in children. The chemotherapy induced anemia(CIA) and hemorrhage are the most popular side-effects due to the myelosuppression of chemotherapy. So far,multitransfusion is still the timely and effective measure in curing these complications. The acquisition of HIVinfection and subsequent development of AIDS by component transfusion from donors at risk is well known,and prognosis of HIV infection is particularly severe in patients with leukemia.
Case Presentation: We report two leukemic cases that were infected with HIV through transfusion. The firstpatient was totally transfused with 16 U RBC, 20 U platelets and 820 ml fresh frozen plasma, and later testshowed that his first used FFP carried the HIV. For the second 2 U RBC, 5 U platelets and 1500 ml fresh frozenplasma were transfused to her. Late test of her used blood products showed that the fourth RBC carried theHIV. Both results were confirmed by the local Center for Disease Control (CDC). They were not transfusedbefore the diagnosis of leukemia. Their parents were healthy with negative HIV-Ab
Conclusion: Since the two leukemic patients suffered transfusion-associated HIV with poor prognosis, wemust take more efforts to utilize blood products judiciously, manage blood donors, test blood samplesetiologically, shorten HIV testing "window periods" and develop preventive vaccination against HIV to reducethe incidence as low as possible.
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IntroductionLeukemia is the second most malignant tumor inchildren. Approximately 30 new-onset leukemicpatients yearly during the recent 5 years arereferred to our hospital, the only tertiary andcomprehensive teaching hospital for children inZhejiang Province. Anemia and hemorrhage werethe most observed side-effects duringchemotherapy. Although the humanizederythropoietin (EPO) and thrombopoietin (TPO)

are used in clinic, component transfusion is stillthe timely and effective modality. Thus, theinfection risk of HIV through transfusion stillthreatens children’s health[1], although it has beendocumented that mother-to-baby is the mostcommon way for children to be infected by HIV[2].Transfusion-related HIV infection has beenreported repeatedly since the first case report in1982[3]. In fact, the World Health Organization(WHO) estimates that 5% to 10% of all HIVinfections worldwide have been acquired through
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transfusions of infected blood and its products.The risk of transfusion-associated HIV exceedsthat of any other risk exposure, 90% of recipientstransfused with HIV antibody-positive blood arefound to be HIV infected at follow-up. But therewere few cases reported about transfusion-relatedHIV infection in leukemia. Prognosis of HIVinfection is particularly severe in patients withleukemia and other cancers[4].In 2009, the first pediatric patient infected withHIV in our hospital was identified and the secondHIV positive child was identified in May, 2010.Both of them suffered from leukemia, and hadunderwent multi-transfusions. In this report, weaimed to discuss the safety of transfusion,scientific use of blood and blood products inhospital, accurate and timely HIV screening inlaboratory and the right measures that doctorsand nurses should take to decrease the incidenceof transfusion-associated HIV infection as much aspossible, and combat HIV infection moreefficiently later.

Case Presentation

Case 1: A 13-year-1-month old boy weighing 50.5kg was admitted to our hospital on September 15,2008 because of 2 weeks of fatigue and pallorassociated with 1 week of chest distress. Bonemarrow aspiration was carried out immediately.The complete blood count (CBC) of emergencyshowed white blood cells (WBC) 16.2×109/L, N11.4%, Hb 75 g/L, Plt 79×109/L. The diagnosiswas acute lymphocyte leukemia (ALL) with L2,common-B and middle risk according to theresults of bone marrow cytomorphologyexamination, flow cytometry immunophenotyping(FCMI) and CBC. From September 17 to December17, 2008, the chemotherapy was carried outsequentially. During the chemotherapy, when thehemoglobin was below 70g/L and/or plateletsbelow 20×109/L, red blood cells (RBC) and/orplatelets were transfused respectively, and freshfrozen plasma was used when dysfunction ofblood coagulation was detected. He was multi-transfused with 16 U RBC, 20 U platelets and 820ml fresh frozen plasma. During eachhospitalization, screen tests of rapid plasma reagin

(RPR), antibody of HIV (HIV-Ab) and hepatitisviruses were carried out. On February 1, 2009, hewas admitted again for consolidationchemotherapy. Before transfusion, his bloodsample was positive for HIV antibody [humanimmunodeficiency virus antibody diagnosisreagents (double antigen-binding enzyme-linkedimmunosorbent assay), INTEC (Xiamen)technology Ltd. LOT: 2008066607]. The result wasconfirmed by the Center for Disease Control (CDC)(HIV 1/2 Antibody Immunoblot Kit, MPBiomedicals Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd. Lot: AE8034).After retesting of blood products that this patienthad received before, it was confirmed that the firstused FFP carried the HIV. There was notransfusion before the diagnosis of ALL, nooperation and infectious disease in his pasthistory. The history of preventive vaccinationswas normal. His parents and elder brother werehealthy, with negative HIV screen tests .
Case 2: A 4-year-9-month old girl weighing 21 kgwas admitted to hematology department of ourhospital on December 8, 2009 because of 20 daysof abdominal discomfort and anorexia. The initialCBC showed WBC 0.83×109/L, N 7.2%, Hb 90 g/L,Plt 202×109/L. The diagnosis was ALL (L2,common-B, low risk) according to the results ofbone marrow cytomorphology examination, FCMIand CBC. During the first hospitalization fromDecember 8, 2009 to January 22, 2010, sheformally underwent chemotherapy. During thesecond hospitalization from February 16, 2010 toApril 3, 2010, sequential chemotherapy wascarried out. Totally, 2 U RBC, 5 U platelets and1500 ml fresh frozen plasma were transfusedduring the two hospitalizations. During the thirdhospitalization, her blood test for HIV-Ab waspositive [human immunodeficiency virus antibodydiagnosis reagents (double antigen-bindingenzyme-linked immunosorbent assay), INTEC(Xiamen) technology Ltd. LOT: 2010046607]. Theresult was also confirmed by CDC (HIV 1/2Antibody Immunoblot Kit, MP Biomedicals AsiaPacific Pte. Ltd. Lot: AE9015). Later, tests of bloodproducts transfused showed that the fourth RBCcarried the HIV. There was no transfusion beforeher diagnosis of leukemia, no operation andinfectious disease in her past history. Her historyof vaccinations was normal. Her parents werehealthy, and their blood sample was negative forHIV-Ab.
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DiscussionChemotherapy-induced anemia (CIA) andhemorrhage are common problems in leukemicpatients. During tackling the complications,component transfusion is still the effective andtimely modality. When anemia becomes severe(generally hemoglobin below 70-80g/L)transfusions are often used to quickly raisehemoglobin levels to a normal range and reducesymptoms like significant fatigue and dizziness[5,6].Prophylactic platelets transfusion during chemo-therapy for leukemia using a threshold of10×109/L and during the pre engraftment phase ofstem cell transplantation using a threshold of20×109/L is widely practiced[7]. In our hospital,when the hemoglobin falls below 70 g/L and/orplatelets below 20×109/L, RBC and/or plateletsare transfused.So far, totally 2 transfusion-related HIV infectedcases were reported in the history of our hospital,also there were few transfusion-related HIVinfected leukemic patients reported in othercountries and regions, but the transfusion-relatedinfection risks still exist in leukemia[1,8], and thatreally deteriorates the patients’ conditions[4]. Sincethe unnecessary blood products transfusion willfurther increase the risk of infection, the guidelinefor judicious use of blood products should bedeveloped and performed strictly.In China, an estimation showed that 740,000people living suffered from HIV in 2007, includingabout 105,000 cases of AIDS[9]. HIV can betransmitted through three main routes:unprotected vaginal, anal and oral sex; directblood contact; mother to baby before or duringbirth or through breast milk[10,11]. In China, allblood collected is now screened for alanineaminotransferase (Alt), HIV-1/2, hepatitis B virus,hepatitis C virus and syphilis[12]. All potentialdonors are interviewed before donation, if theyhad a risk factor for HIV they should not donate.Every unit of donated blood with a positive resultfrom HIV antibody testing is discarded, and futuredonations are not accepted from those persons.Despite these procedures, HIV transmission maystill occur for four theoretical reasons: (1)Donations may be collected during the windowperiod of infection. (2) The possible existence of along term HIV chronic carrier state in which theindividual never develops (or loses) HIV antibody.

(3) Infection with variant strains of HIV that mayescape detection by current serologic assays. (4)Testing or clerical errors. In America, it wasestimated that 1 in every 360,000 donations wasmade during the window period, and 1 in2,600,000 donations was HIV-seropositive butwas not identified because of an error in thelaboratory[13]. In children, it has been documentedthat mother-to-baby was the most common way tocause children infected by HIV[2]. However, thesetwo children were infected from the donatedblood which was provided and screened“negative” (maybe within “window period”). Ourlater retrospective investigation demonstratedthat both of the donors were volunteers and hadsex with other men (MSM), but they did notdeclare it during interview. Obviously, it isimportant to carefully interview donors todecrease infectious risks of blood transfusion.Healthcare workers in hospitals and CDC haveto timely update and pay more attention to HIVprevention, transmission and treatment, and haveto follow strictly the protocols of HIV problemsfrom local CDC. Laboratory staff must receiveprofessional training for HIV screening test andget licensed. If a positive result of HIV screeningtest is found, a strict protocol has to be followedincluding specimen taking and transporting andconfirmation by local CDC. Doctors have to reducetransfusion of blood products as much as possible.Nowadays the supportive therapy for themyelosuppressive chemotherapy is developingrapidly, such as EPO, G-CSF and TPO. Therecombinant humanized EPO (rHuEPO) therapyhas provided substantial clinical benefits and beenpracticed widely for the CIA, but it also faces thechallenge of human anti mouse or human antirabbit disease due to the repeated use[14-16].Compared to the rHuEPO, the TPO remains atherapeutic reagent for the thrombocytopenia, butthe application encounters a number of obstacles,the clinic effect and side-effect have to be carefullystudied[17-19].  On the side, nurses have to knowhow to take care of the HIV-infected children, suchas psychological comforting and eliminatingstigma and discrimination[20,21].At last, facing the challenges of HIV infection,different level governments have taken differentmeasures to fight against the terrible disease.Currently, China provides free medical care,compensation to HIV-positive blood recipients due
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to undetectable infectious blood transfusion withinthe “window period”, therefore, how to shorten the“window period” is especially important to thescientist. Now Blood center of Zhejiang province ofChina has substituted polymerase chain reaction(PCR) for enzyme linked immunosorbent assay(ELISA) to screen HIV since August first, 2010. Thedevelopment of a preventive vaccine against HIVhas been a major goal. Significant progress towardthat goal has been made recently. But the cliniceffect and long term side-effects of the vaccinesremain to be explored[22].
ConclusionThe morbidity of leukemia is getting higher andhigher, although the researchers and clinic doctorshave made significant achievement in reducingchemotherapeutic side-effects and supportivetherapies, but the CIA and platelet associatedhemorrhage still hamper the procedure ofchemotherapy, and till now, componenttransfusion is still the most effective step. To avoidthis event in the future, we must make all-outefforts on the development of judicious clinicusage of blood products, management of blooddonors, etiological testing of blood samples,shortness of HIV testing "window periods" andpreventive vaccination against HIV.
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